
BEJN TATE No. 249.

Senate, Feb. 12, 1908.

The committee on Bills in the Third Reading, to whom
was referred the bill to authorize the city of Lowell to take
land as a site for the erection of a public hall (House, No.
471), report recommending that the same be amended by
substituting therefor the accompanying bill, and that when
so amended the same will be correctly drawn.

For the committee,

ALLEN T. TREADWAY.
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[FebCITY OF LOWELL.2

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eight

AN ACT
To authorize the City of Lowell to take Land as a Site for

the Erection of a Public Hall.
by the Senate and House of Representativesht

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of th
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. The city of Lowell, by vote of
2 council, may take any land within its limit

priated to public uses and not
as a place for the erection of

1 Section 2. Said city sh
use to be recorded in the registry of deeds in

ern district of the county of M
i thereof, sufficiently accurate for identification, v

tatement signed by the mayor that sai
6 in the name and behalf of said city under tl

all vest inthis act, and the title of such
in the time of the filing of

9 the filing thereof shall be sufficient notice to all perso:
10 that the land has been so taken
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1 Section 3. Said city shall pay all damages to proj

rty sustained by any person or corporation by the
done by the city undif any land or by any other thin

and such person or cor4 authority hereof. If the city

amount so to be piporation cannot agree as to t
;aid person or corporation r

Middleaid city in the superior court
iury to determine said damages; and thereur

,re provided ir
ia’hways: vroi

he same proceedings sha
Dr the la

11 that no such petition shall hi
ron

injury under the author!13 of

1 Section 4. In every ca
said city

ges, and if he does not accept the same wit

6 recover a greater sum than is so offered, not in
ty shall be entitled to recover its costs fro:aver its

and the petitioner, if he recover
only

10 offer




